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DAILY controversy draws
contemporary comment

Fricri'ls of the stale univer-
sity will be glal to mite that
this year's row over the Daily
Nebraskan has resulted in a

victory for the student editor.
The question was whether

the editor had violated the re-

lease dale on a news item sent
out by ihe. publicity depart

Union initiotes
hobby groups

HEAR
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to publication of

"news" which is slanted, while

a good newspaper man is try-

ing to publish news which is

absolutely slant or
bais.

Doubtless the university
needs a publicity department

ment of the university, and on and it is tlomg a

that question of fact we have Rood job. Rut it should be

no information, lint ihere was as far as possible away

involved also the natural en- - from 1ho offlcp of thc student
roily newspaper men newspaper,

and press agents, and upon For if a university uewspa-tha- t

subject every newspaper per is required to eonfine its
man has opinions. energies to earrying the torch

Tress amenls, publicity men and beating the drum, vfcen it
and relations counsel a sort of American-ar- e

a necessary part of the ized Izvestia. On the other
modern world. Their calling is hand if it is left free to report
an honorable one. The causes the news of the campus with-fo- r

which they labor may be out regard for artificial "re-vighteo-

and their souls may lease" dates, then, equally
lie pure. But si ill iheir goals with other American newspa-ar- e

not the goals of newspaper rers, it has an opportunity to
men. serve il.s community.

For a good press agent is Omaha World

new
Three hobby groups are fea-

tured on the Student Union pro-pra-

this week. Tap dancing
sketch classes and a book review
are the three groups.

The tap dancing class, sponsored
hy the Coed Counsellors and thc
Union, will meet after

HER

trying obtain

without

doubtless

belween

public, becomes

Herald.

Tuesday

noon at 5 in Union 209. All be-

ginners and those who have had
some tap are invited.

Sketching classes start Thurs-
day at 5 in Union 315. Sponsored
by the Union, all materials and
models are provided free. Mem-
bers of the fine arts department
will trach the class.

John Steinbeck's best seller,
"Grapes of Wrath," will be re-
viewed by Mrs. W. B. Romans
Thursday at 7 p. m. in the book
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fQChris Peterson
Some call it preamble to Hell;

others call t the student union
Madhouse. This is a free country
and you can say anything you

damn please. But it's still the
DAILY offices:

Offices where the editor is so

particular that he throws a fit
when he finds a period upside
down.

Offices where two lady ex-

change editors have gone crazy
reading of bargains in cities a

thousand miles away.

Offices where some people clean
up by sponging off of others.

Offices where a girl with curves
is always cornered.

Offices where when it comes to
swearing, it seems that people
just use naughty words as a mat
ter of curse.

Offices where it seems that
everyone, including the editor,
puts his problems aside for a
brainy day and then sits around
waiting for it to come.

Offices where time and tide
wait for no man and neither do
the women.

Offices where the cost of
.. breakage exceeds that of the

World war.

But we wouldn't give them up
for anything.

93 bandsters
go to K-St- ate

Ninety - three band members
made the trip to Manhattan Sat-
urday, according to Dean Thomp-
son's office.

Seventy-on- e of the senior band
(sophomores or above) had clear
scholastic records and were ap-

proved. Sixty of these were elig-
ible from the start, 19 ineligible.
Of these, eight had removable con-

ditions and incompletes from last
year and were excluded. The re-

maining 11 were allowed to ac-

company the band.
The dean's office had requested

that the list of 36 freshmen who
have been playing with the Var-
sity Band be approved as to eligi-
bility. Checking the list, the office
found that 7 had delinquencies in
scholarship, so the expenses of
only 29 freshmen were paid. Scho-
lastic requirements for freshmen
band men are the same as for
footballers.

Two graduate members and one
student with exceptionally high
grades but less than a 12 hour
schedule also made the trip. A
number of members without clear
records went anyway and paid
their own expenses.

Eligibility rules for participa
tion in activities were quoted by
the office. A student must:

1. Be carrying at least 12

hours satisfactorily at the time
of participation.

2. Be credited with at least
12 hours for the last semester
that he was registered in the
university preceding participa-
tion.

3. Be credited with at least
27 hours for the tWo semesters
preceding participation.

Dr. Pound edits
literature text

Dr. Ixmise round of the depart
ment of Kngli.sh is one of the au-

thors of the College Book of
American Literature, a textbook
containing the "significant utter-
ances" of important figures in
American literary hictory.

Miss Tound edited and contrib-
uted the material on the literature
of the 19th Century. Her long ex
perience as a teacher aiici her in
deciding what students like and
dislike and the kind of material
most effective in teaching.

Although just published, the
book is already being used in Eng-
lish courses at Wisconsin and
other universities. Trof. Milton
Ellis of Maine and Trof. George
W. Spohn of St. Olaf College are
the other authors.

The book also contains biograph-
ical data and descriptions of social
backgrounds out of which the lit-

erature grew. It is i,000 pages in
length.

nook. The review has been ar
ranged hy the Coed Counsellors
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A. A S. FACt'l.TY MKKTS.

A faculty meeting; of nil members of
the arts college s'aff m Jc be M at
4 p. m. Tuesday, Oct. 31 In 8. 8, .201.

I'FRNHING nil'I.KS.
All members of IVrshinK Rifles will Te

expected to wear white shirts to meetings
. .u u.iurh re held each Tues

day and Thursday at !S In Nebraska Hall.

Permission to wear wnne "

dav and Thursday drill periods was se-

cured last week from Col. Thins.
Next Tuesday at 5 try-out- s for mem-

bership in thc local company will be held
in Nebraska hall. All actives, pledges,
and members of the training unit should
be present at this meeting

COBS, TASSKIJ) MKET.

Corn Cobs and Tassels will hold a Joint
meetin at ,":1. P m. Monday in Room
313 of the student Union.

1KCK TTCNNIS.

The third round of the deck t'nnls
tournament will be played Tuesday, Oct.
31.

RIDING 1.1B TONTKST.

A clever name for the university VidinK
club is beinn sought thru a contest. All
entries are to be niven to Lillian Luttgen
at the Alpha Thl house.

PRKSKNTATION OONTKST.

A rash prize will be Riven to the ROTC
student who submits the best plan for pre-

sentation of the honorary colonel at the
military ball. Manuscripts must be sub-

mitted to Col. Thuii by noon of Not. 1.

ki.kction rnjNGR.
Filings for senior and Junior class presi

Counsellors plan
'Friendship' meet

Coed counsellors will hold their
annual Friendship dinner Thurs-
day evening,, Nov. 2, for counsellors
and freshmen women, in the Union
ballroom at 5:45.

Between five and six hundred
women attenaoii me event ih.m
year. Tickets may be obtained
from counselors for 35 cents.

Jane De Latour is general chair
man, Mary Sherburne and Ruth-an- n

Sheldon are in charge of food.
Maxine Lake and Faith Medlar
are in charge of program arrange-
ments, Ruth Clark and Ruth Gros-ven-

have charge of tickets, while
Natalie Burn and June Bierbower
are directing publicity.

; one

Tailored by

Lined with Earl-Gl-o

Trousers with
TALON Fastener

Sunday. October 29. 1939

dents, for Nebraska Sweetheart and Hon
orary Colonel wilt be open irom Oct. 30
to Nov. 3 at John K. Selloek's office In
the coliseum.

Y. W. VKSr-ERS-.

T. W. C. A. Vespers will meet at 5
n m. in mien rmnn jikii nirBuay. nr.' . . ... . . U n .. ..!... :

Kdmiina miner ui wiv i iini i i.fujrn iiim
church will discuss the sunjeet,
Yourself." There win De uevouons ana
Vesper music.

I'HI SIGMA IOTA
Phi Slfcma lota, romance lanpiape

honorary, will meet Wednesday nt 7:30
p m at tne stuoio oi mra. nnvi
Champe, 118 South lflth Street.

The speakers oi me evening win no
Doctor Hilario Raens who will speak on
"tiotdos," a Spanish author, and Miss
Kathryn Werner who will speak on "Mod-
ern Dances' and will also giv a dem
onstration.

Refreshments will oe servea.
A. I. IC. K.

FVank M. PcoU, 2nd Ueut In the en- -
gineers reserves, will talk on "Kngineera
in Modern Welfare," Wednesday, Nov. I
at 7:30 p. m. In room 31S of the Student
Union. This meeting Is sponsored by Ne-

braska Chapter of the American Institute
of Klertrtcjil Engineering.

This wilt be the first fall
of the Kn Kir, errs.

4 II ARM SCHOOL
Charm school will meet In Ellen Smith

Hall Tuesday evening at 6:45.
RtFi.K cum

The girl's Rifle club will hold Its first
meeting Wednesday, Not. 1, 5 o'clock, in
room 210 of Nebraska llalL All Interested
please come.

Guild hears Pound
Dr. Louise Pound of the depart-

ment of English addressed the
Writers Guild of Omaha Satur-

day morning on "Some Notes on

Fiction." During

the period of Nov. P to 14, he
will address college clubs and
chapters of the Amoiican Associ-

ation of University Women in
Wisconsin, Duluth, St. Taul, and

other Minnesota towns. Miss
round has also received an invi-

tation to present a paper at the
language and literature confer-

ence of the School of Letters at
k. a

Iowa State University early in
December.

Start the SemeSter Smartly!
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Authentic university fashions arc one of our majors.

Wc male it our business to Inow hat is correct
and appropriate in order to present it to you. Thit
season wc recommend Tweeds they're ideal for

Campus and town wear . . . will talc abuse like an
All-Ameri- tackle. If you want an "A" in fashion,

Kclcct one of our Tweeds.
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